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by ben dor 

Nostradamus 
TH• 1 fmnons l"ixtcenth c<•nhtry 

soothsayer Nostradamus is, I note; 
again being qnott'd for sOllll' of the 
t•.-tl'aordinary happening;: of our own 
times. A N t'W Y nrl· booksC'lll'r and 
cry tal-gaz. r, ~lr. HPnrv '. Hobert , 
has just dainwd, following his inter
pretation of N ostradamu~-;' work, that 
.lTO\\' York will be win d ont bv an 
atomic bomb in 1999, -and it '"ill not 
.Je dropped by a fort>ign enemy, hut 
will c "t)lode in a last-ditch fight Lc
twc£'n ~apital and labour. He also 
l'>avs that hc>-~·ith the aid of No<)
tr;ulamus-aec-urately prcdictc<l D
day in Europe. 

I gather that ma11y knowledgable 
folk maintain that Nostradamus-his 
real namP was )I ichcl d Nostre 
Dame \YaS of JPWi8h origin, though 
this i as yet not definitely (•onfirmed. 
One eighteenth century \HiLer, 
,JosPph Haitz<, in his "la vic de 
~ li(·hat>l No. tradauw," declar£': that 
tht' astrolog<•r's grandfather, Abra
hnm , 'olomon o Saint L fa ·imin, a 
JH'I' ·onal physic·inn to Ht•tw of njou 
(l..ton- 0), was bapti. < d in 1 WH atHl 
took tlw nam Pit>n <' dt> Nutre 
D:une. 'I'Iw IHllllf'> of To tr, Llamu ' 
fathf•t·, .T , unw dP o lr DnnH'1 i 
to h onml in, li.t o NP\\ C'lu·i-

upon ''hom a u ei, I tax '' 
Lou i · .: II in 1.)1 :..!. A 

Born in Sentombc>J', 1 U 1
1 

in 
)J unciP, J ndinna, h i:s the• so11 of au 
ore• clL•alcr "ho Jui<l tl cl from Poland 
in 1~6~ ancl st>ttl€'<1 do\\'n in the ~1 id 
'YC'st. His vou1.h \\'as UIH·\'l'tttful, 
and hl' i sn.id to lJayc hecn mon• 
kt'cn on thl' \Yritings of DP..,<'artc .· and 
SpE"ttcer than on marblt . 

He had a brilliant scholastic career, 
an<l after graduating at the ntv<'l'
. ity of Chicago, where one Proft>ssor 
c·alletl him ''the most brilliant stud«'nt 
l ewr taught," he studied at the 
Hanard Law 'choo], wh-ere he' came 
nn<h r thP influence of Profe ·:-;or (now 
.Judge) .Felix Frankfurter. After 
acting as r:.cerPtary to Judg .Julian 
Mack, he wa. for two y ars, 1919 to 
1921, counsel for tho Am<'rican Zion
ist: negotiating th terms of thn I>al
estine l\Inndate at the Peace onfer
t•nee. 

It was during th early 'twenties 
that Jw met in ] ranee John L 
r C'.'Il(', I thf' famOUS ('CQnomist, who 
intt'rPsted him in the theory that a 
nat innal depr£' .. ion ·ou]d he OYt'l'

C'Olllt' by priming uri,·ate inclu try 
through a public "·orl;:s progrnn111w. 

Riuc·c• lH:l:l, w!F•n he wns mado 
gt•Iwnd c•oun. PI to tlw Publi<· 'Vorl s 
Adr11 illit-.tr:d iotl ill ehargf' of railroad 
lonn. he l1n · bl'<'OillP mort' and mo1·~ 
of a. public· fig11n•. It is !no\\ n h.· 

~ r·t•ordinl4 Lc ollf' li tilJVUi ltC'd 
\m ·t·ieau eolnmni 1, "\\hat \('1' h 
de)(' 1 • I r·. ( ol11 u' iuftu nc j.... "1'-

ltin to hp ·~n·al.'' 11 .111 Ill t ldu)Od
1 

hi louehing Il<rur·1 • hi.., drn \\I, hi. 
habit of dressing liJ~P a tramp, gob
bling fond al,,C'utmindt dl,v and ~le 'P
lllg in thP ofnec Wh<'l1 "Ol'k jli'('S. 

1 

will IH•comi as w·ll kH0\\'11 abroad as 
th' · ha\'e h l'Il for th <'ight yt, r h 
l'(Jlll a· au ofll ial of hC' I >o C\'olt 
.Admini. tration in Wa hington. 

Health Can be Told From 
the Tongue 

profonnrl epigram wa.· coined 
b.• he HPLrew poet., DM·id himon
O\ itz, in tlw conr of an adclr 'S to 
the tt·ustf'es of tlw IIPbi·ew Language 
Roard of 'retz hra l. " doctor 
can ah ·a s tell th · he Jth of a 
pati<·ut by~ fi1 t looking t hi tongue," 
Shimonowitz n marl d. Thus, th 
lwalth of a nation c·nn ah\, ys b • s
c·PrtaillPcl hy first aminiug its 
tonguu. '' 

'l'h r 'Vind of 
l:utgnagP, ihP remad ah] i lor s
<'Pil<'P o IT<'h' ,. lett<•J' , tlu d v lop
llll'Ut of a ,·ir·il nn I \\ id I - pokPn 
tongu iu nnl. · a full gcut>mtion -all 
the testify to thl )t'olouud "i d m 
of na\· irl ShiliiOUO\\ it:r.' I' ma I 

of t lt i~ I ist i 
now in th<' 1 o '(' ion of th .Jewi h 
'l'hcologi('al S<'minar.· of Anwt'i<·a. 

Jn ·id utnlh·. No. trndamns himselF 
C'lninH d dt•:c.cnt from the tribn of 
Jssachar, basing his contention on 
1 hronielC's, 12: :J:Z, nanwl.Y, that 
"the dtildren of lssuc·har w re men 
that llnrl und 'l'Standing of th times, 
to know what ]snwl ought to do." 

"THE BARTERED BRIDE" 

Nostradamus, \Yho di·ed at Salon ... de
C'rC'It ·, Frane(', in 1066 at thC' age of 
{):3, stnrtPd life as a Yl'l'Y sncc ssful 
physic·inn, and particul~rl.v di:..tin
gni h •d him ·elf in combating the 
plag1w in ,·arious citicf;. But when 
Jw failed to :aye his own "if<' and 
chilflren from th dr<'ad disNISf' ]u' 
.solaeerl him elf by studying a. trolog,\·. 
He at"hiPved fame as a soothsav<'r bY 
predi('ting thf' nccidPntal dca.th ~f 
Henry Il in 1.308. 

Botw<'l'll l.JGO ancl J.j6G lw puhli h d 
astrolO'f,..!:ical w<'atlu-.r almanacs. 1t i.· 
int<•rP. ting to ob. ene that the al
l!Uiltnc for 1.)62 "as translatccl from 
Latin into Hebrew IJ\· .MosC'.s Botarel 
RPn Ll'On in the sixte<.'nth century, 
while anoh1Jer was printod some CPll

turi<''i ago at Constantinople 1111d •r 
the titl • of ''En Misbpat.' 

His mo. t famous work, bow<'Y<'r, is 
the " enturif's," rhymed propheci<'s 
for ~00 years after 1.353. "\\~ri.Ltcn in 
a crabbc.d, cryptic Freneh, and full of 
vague allusions, these "prophecies" 
have int0r-e:tccl pC'ople for centuril'R, 
Pspccinlly since the outbreak of World 
War If. 

The FLA. Public· Lihrarv Cape 
'l'o\' n. hy th<' way, own~ on'e' of thL' 
t•arliest editions of the ucenturie.s." 

Byrnes's Aid 
J NOTICE that among thosf' who 

playt>d a signifi<"ant role at 
the n't"<'nt Conft'renC'e of Fort•ign 
Ministc-rs of 1 ']he Big Three" at 
J. Ioscow is a brilliant AmC'rican .Tow, 
of whom, I am certain, morp will be 
heard of in the future. H<' is ~lr. 
13enjamin Cohen, Couust>llor for the 
, 'tate DE'pal tmcnt, ,,·bo is arcom
panyiug 1r. Byrnes, the rnit-ed 
States Secretary of State. 

SCENES FROM 
THE OPERA 

Top: Kacel argues with Janek 
Bottom : Janek signs the "sales 
contract" in the presence of the 
villagers 

.Thr f>ofr..,finr• Foil.· 0!1£'/(1, now 
in if.• fifth yr•ru· of -e.ri.·icn('('. 
1'fGl'1lfly ]JU'Sf'llf('(l ~'Thr !Jcutrred 
B1·ide.', Ti llrt' ru ouf,frt.nding 
Jll'oduclion. fhr .r:;fagin,q of ll'hiclz 
ltarrlly fr'll .·lunl of EurO]Jf'on 
oprmtic j)('rfornwJzr'r,', 

''Thr !J'Ille.ud U1idr.'' by 
~ f HI elm l(f • is a a f f) 7 k () JU' /{I .. i 1l I h e 
best sen . • ~ of fft,. l/'1)/'rl. (/!'ou·n md 
of I h ,, . ·oil of (' "f'Ch I'll I'll I lif' 
raul V'I'IIIC'flff'fl I' ifh !be hearty 
·}Jit•if of if' jlf'JJjJll'. fhe Of1CiYJ 

I m n re n ds tIt e lw 1111 drli i ' of t h e 
zwrely national. 

1 'wr-fmw'.· 1111L.-;icol !/f'lliu · h•t' 
made it o timelr .· ruul lnzirPJ' al 
ll'ork. helonginfl fo fhP iando,.rl 
rrperloi1r of opemlir' 'frtge,~ all 
llu~ u·o 1/ d over. 

CONWAY STEWART 
& CO. LTD. LONDON 

BANISH 

FOOD MONOTO Y 

BY USING 

I' F Tl' 
*SPAGHETTI 

MACARONI 

* VERMICELLI 

PURE EGG LOKSHEN 
SOUP FLOATS in 

various Shapes and Sizes 

Obtainable from all Grocers 

FATTI' & MO I'S 
........................... , ......... ., .................................... . 

Kaolin 
Barytes 
R~d Oxide 
Keiselgubr 
Talc 

Chrome 0 ides 
Pumice Powder 
Fuller's Earth 
Gypsum 
Lump Chalk 

INDUSTRIAL PRODU 
(Pty .). Ltd. 

P.O. Box 369. Germiaton. 


